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The principle of thermodielectric transformer is based upon the property that 
the permittivity of ferroelectrics decreases rapidly as the temperature of 
element above the Curie temperature T G is raised. When n fundamental trans. 
former circuits are connected in cascade， we call it one row -n columns type 
and when the m blocks ofthis type are connected in parallel with the input 
voltage source and in series with the load resistance， we call it m rows -n 
columns type. 
This transformer has the following problems. (1) The decrease of voltage 
gain due to the voltage dependence of element is large. (2) As the terminal 
voltage of element attains its maximum valve at the highest operation tempe-
rature T 2， the insulation break-down voltage is lowered. (3) To in口~ease the 
total vo1tage gain of m rows -n columns type， the distribution ratio of electro. 
static capacitance rk must be chosen to be small. 性)The distribution of tem-
perature of element must be uniform. 
In this paper， how to improve the transformer characteristics with the above 
problems is discussed from the viewpoint of the construction of thermodiele-
ctric elements and the choice of operation temperatures， T1 and T2・
1n chapter 2， the method of ca1culation and the universal curve for resu1tant 
capacitance are shown for the various connections of elements which are nonl-
inear to temperature and voltage. This universal curve is useful for the cal-
culation of the total vo1tage gain of one row-n columns and m rows-n columns 
types. 
1n chapter 3， the methods of calculating the total vo1tage gain when the vol. 
tage dependence of element is considered arc given for each construction of 
elements. 
In chapter 4， the calculated characteristics of this transformer are shown 
in detail together with the experimental values. 
As the results of considerations in this paper， we have arrived at the conc1~ 
t1sions given hereunder. (1) When the transformer is constructed mainly with 
the series connection and the parallel and series composite connection， the 
above problems are solved， and with a simple operation and low cost a high 
output vo1tage can be obtained ever with the usual ferroelectrics which are 
not always suitable for the thermodielectric element. (2) In particular， the 
parallel and series composite construction is as good as the series construction 
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as far as the improvement of yoltage gain and insulation breakdown voltage 
is concrened， and it is comparable with the parallel construction as to the 
increase of output power due to the large capacitance in each stage. Moreover， 
it is easy to choose 7k to be small and to get uniform temperature distribution 
of element， by using a smaller number of sheets of elemen.ts. Therefore， this 
construction is considered best， and we can construct it under the restriction 
of more design parameters than in others. (3) We must determine the operation 
temperatures， considering the decrease of vOltage gain and the desired value 
of it. (4) As the experimental values agree well with the calculated values， 












































Ci(T) =求T''=;)= {α(T)} -1 
…… (1) 
-・・・・・・・但)
v=V/K(T) ・H ・H ・-(3)
K(T) = (Ci(T)}-坊 {β(Tr)-sβsT)-弛……(4)




































であるo ここで，a =0.46519， b= -0.00646は温度
および電圧に無関係な定数であり，A(ば):電極面積
dCm) :素子の厚さ， ε。CF/m):自由空間の誘電率
() (OK):素子の特性温度，Co* (OK) : Curie定数，Tr 























L 、ま， ρ=2. s 2のとき















5 10 15 20 
v =. V/K('Y) 
Fig.2 Cμ(T，V)jCi(T) V. S. v curves for the various connections 
of elements. s and p are the numbers of 油田tsof elements 
connected in series and paral1el. respectively. 
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ある O それゆえ，素子の厚さを増すことは前述の sを

























































Fig. 3 Fundamental circuit of thermodie-
led.ric transformer. 







Fig.4 One row-n columns type 
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，. 1 k=l 
mlk = 1 +(gk-1) /J 叫 1





gk = Cik(T l)/Cik(T 2) 
である。また，






X(l十fk+l+rk+lfk+2+' ... + rk+lrk+ 2……rn-1) 
...U9) 
fk = Cl(k+n(T 1)/C1k(T 1) ・H ・H ・.側
となり.rkをh段目の静電容量配分比と呼ぶ。(ただ





















目を 82(>81)枚直列接続したとすれば， (8)式でρ=1 
としたものおよび間)式から
Tk = To {~+仰/ω+bC也望 - ・凶)
o ll+a(v/s2)+b(v/s;)2 J 
ro =すく l -ー..(2) 
となり， 70は電E依存性がないときの静電容量配分比















Civ) (13)式から各段の sに対する gV-Vl特性を計





( $1 =: 1.
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( i) K(T1). K(T2)およびgを(4)および側式から
求めるo
(ii) (剖式を用いて gu-Vl特性を計算する。
(iii) 叫式をk==1……… nについて求めておく o













に選ぶことが容易となるoたとえば，Tl =9， $1 =3. 

































Table. 1 Constants of thermodielectric 
element 
A (m2) 14.6XlO-'1 Co*(oK) 1.165X 105 
d(m) 14X10-' 1βZ3:;定)19・7X1015 
Tc(oK) 1291.9 ムβ(F-aV-20K-l)1 1.93 X 1018 
(J (oK) 1291 Cs(Tc) (μF) 0.12 
4・2 基本田路の特l性
4・2・1 直列構成
Table 1の素子を s枚直列接続したものを Fig.3
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のCとしたときの実測特性はFig.6(a)の点線のごとく






















































1 = 300・5DK 
o 0.2ιt o.言 0・8 1.0 j.2. 1.t 1・6 1・8
1 l'l-DtA.t vol to.g.e 'v1ωV) 
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Fig. 6 Inf1uences of the seri田 constructionof thermodielectric elements on the 
characteristics of fundamental circuit. 
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Fig. 8 Characteristics of the one row ・3columns type. (Each stage is constructed 
in p紅 al1elconnection of elements.) 






























もとで全使用素子数を2倍， 3倍..・ H ・-とすれば，そ
れにつれ出力電圧も増加している。この理由は
構害リ直4・3・2
01e Y'OU>・3colw.m附 type ($eries con辻向亦例)
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Characteristics of one row -3 columns type. (Each stage is constructed in series 












GT = ~ n mjk 
j=l k=l 




た3行5列形の特性を各 block(すなわち， 0印は 1
行自の 1行5列形， x印は2行自の 1行5列形，ム印
は3行自の 1行5列形〉の出力電圧とともに同図に示
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C; i: 1'=+ (j::f '" 3 ) 
Cj 2: f=之
Cj 3: S=1'=2 
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変圧特性の改善 8v ¥ts.1 























12に示す口 (a)図の実説は理想盈 20 30 40 bO SO 
圧比g=3一定となるようにT1 トペi'>1.I悦¥.CM¥ 9f el"o. t"i 0'J1. 1;側rmurer宵どりに対してT2を決めたときの基本
(b) 回路(s=1)の特性をV1をpara- Fig.12 Influences of the choice of the minimum 0田 ration



























































えよう o 同図の細実棋と点椋は全使用素子数40枚， γ。




























τ= 3040K ~ d 
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Fig. 13 Comparisons of parallel and series constructions in the one row -4 columns type. 
s and p are the numbers of 油田tsof elements connected in series and parallel 
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